Norwegian nurse-midwives' perspectives on the provision of antenatal diabetes care in an outpatient setting: A qualitative study.
There is limited research related to nurse-midwives' accounts of their provision of antenatal diabetes care in hospital outpatient settings. This study explored the perspectives and experiences of eight Norwegian nurse-midwives regarding the provision of the midwifery aspect of an antenatal consultation as part of the diabetes specialist team. A qualitative descriptive study was used. Eight nurse-midwives aged between 37 and 58 years, representing four Norwegian hospital outpatient clinics, participated in individual interviews. Transcribed interviews were analysed in accordance with a qualitative thematic analysis. Three main themes were developed: "Approaching the women as persons in order to frame strengths and normalcy", "Managing different tasks judiciously" and "Balancing conflicting values". Some of the barriers were found to be related to the organisation of care, such as short timeframes with a medical focus, which overshadowed or forced the normalcy aspects of childbearing into the background. Managing risk and evidence-based knowledge were demanding tasks to fulfil in a judicious way. Some midwives experienced ambiguity while being forced to prioritise medical factors over woman-focused care while running others' errands, an act of balancing conflicting values. The contextual conditions related to the organisation present barriers for pregnant women to receive woman-focused care beyond the medical approach. The midwifery contribution in this care setting should be clearly recognised and defined so that women can capitalise on the different professionals and their expert competencies and contributions in this setting.